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“God’s Work. Our Hands.” 
 

You are invited to worship with us! 
9:30 am Sunday Communion Service 

10:45 am Sunday School Pre-School to 6th Grade 
11:15 am Sunday Adult Bible Study 

 
Rev. Dale E. Hedblad, M.Div., Board Certified Chaplain 

Sheila Andring – Communications Coordinator 
Labor of Love Daycare – Patti Fabisiack, Director 

 
 

Contact us: 
810-227-3113 or mylordoflife@sbcglobal.net 

 

Visit us on the web: 
www.LordofLifeELCA.com 

 

 

          Follow us on Face book:           
            Lord of Life Lutheran Church, Brighton, MI   

Lord of Life  
Lutheran Church 

 

 

Messages for May 2018: 
 

May 6, 2018 (John 15:9-17) On the night of his arrest. Jesus delivers a 

final testimony to his disciples to help them in the days ahead. Here, 

he repeats the most important of all his commands, that they love one 

another. 

 

May 13, 2018 (John 17:6-19) In this reading the church hears Jesus’ 

words on the night before his death. This gospel reports the words of 

Jesus’ prayer, a prayer for his disciples and for all who would believe 

in him through their words. 

 

May 20, 2018 (John 15:26-27; 16:4b-15) When speaking to his 

disciples before his death, Jesus referred to the Holy Spirit as “the 

Helper” and described the difference the Spirit would make in their 

lives and in the world. 

 

May 27, 2018 (John 3:1-17) Jesus’ miracles prompt Nicodemus to 

visit him in secrecy. Jesus tells him about being born of the Spirit and 

about the Son who has been sent by God to save. 

 

Making Christ Known 

http://www.lordoflifeelca.com/


MAY 2018 LORD OF LIFE SPECIAL EVENTS 
 

 

Communion Worship is every Sunday at 9:30 am, followed by 

hospitality. 

 

 

Sunday School for children ages 3 through the 6
th
 grade is each Sunday,  

10:45 – 11:30 am. 

 

 

Confirmation class for students in 7
th
 & 8

th
 grades meet every Sunday from  

10:30 am -12:00 pm. Craig Johnson and Pastor Dale will lead this group. 

 

 

Adult Bible Class meets every Sunday morning at 11:15 am 

 

 

 

Turn your spending into giving.  Meijer reloads are accepted every Sunday. 

Please see Colleen for details. 

 

 

The Board of Ministry meeting is Sunday, May 6
th
 at 11:15 am.  

 

 

Confirmation Sunday is Sunday, May 20
th
 

 

 

Fish and Loaves will be Sunday, June 10
th
.  Volunteers are always 

needed and appreciated, please be at the church by 5:30 pm to help. 

 

 

 

 

 

Vacation Bible School 

Monday, June 18- Thursday, June 21 

9:30 am – 11:0 am 

 

 

 

May Message from the Pastor 
 

 

          “To everything there is a season, a time for every purpose under Heaven”  

                                                                                                  (Ecclesiastes 3:1). 

 

Have you ever noticed how many times Jesus uses imagery of nature in his 

teachings about life and God? Jesus speaks of mustard seeds, wheat, bread, 

fish, grape vines, sheep, etc. to make his points.  In essence, Jesus is bringing 

our attention to the everyday things present in the world around us. He does 

this in order to proclaim and teach us about the “unseen” blessing of eternal 

things present now and to come.  In today’s hurried world if we miss the 

obvious how can we witness the mysterious, profound and unmistakable 

presence of God in our midst?  

 

The prophet Isaiah writes, 

” For as the rain comes down and the snow from Heaven, and do not 

return there, but water the earth, and bring it forth and bud, that it may give 

seed to the sower and bread to the eater, So shall my Word that goes forth 

from My mouth; It shall not return to Me void, but it shall accomplish what I 

please, and it shall prosper in the thing for which I sent it” (Isaiah 55:10-

11). 

 

The rainy days of April represent a wonderful metaphor for the periods of 

time that represent growth in life.  In nature, while we may certainly prefer 

abundant days of sunshine, we come to understand the necessity of rain to 

promote growth. Consequently, the old saying,”into every life a little rain 

must fall,” speaks of wisdom and purpose.  It is comforting to know that we 

worship a loving God who uses all things for His purposes, both good and 

bad, to bring about abundance, meaning and purpose in our lives. 

 

During the 50 days of Easter we will hear the timeless lessons of Jesus as he 

teaches us about God, heaven and the growth of the kingdom of God. The 

resurrecting power of Christ is available to all who believe, inspiring trust 

and faith in God that is not dependent upon circumstance.  Just look around 

you, spring time growth is natures own powerful and vivid witness that 

God’s promise of renewal and new life is always fulfilled.  That is the faith 

we live by. 

 

See you in church, 
 

Pastor Dale+ 



REMEMBER IN PRAYER 
All troops serving worldwide, Brett Bartrum, Linda Smith, 

Dave Micula, Austin Reid, Kyle Simone, Heidi Rock,  

Joel Disbro, Ann Marie Kargel, Desmond Mikula, John Freeman, 

Erick Foster, Annie Sembor, Rachel Postma, Sally Fetter,  

Sara Dykhuis, Tony Renger, Marissa Monte, Matthew Johnson,  

Helga Jensen, Enga Higgins, Tom Zahm, Kimberly McCarthy,  

Therma Curtis, Tommy Settles, Tim McHugh, Dick Newburg,  

Dennis McComb, Lisa and Sarah, Noelle Barrett,  

Carolyn Mendis, Linda Wilson, Dorothy Woycik, Will Burgess,  

Frank Losert, John Staten, Patty Wilcox, Jack Mingo,  

Larissa Kramer, Duane and Carol Lenninger, Emma Roberts  

and Harvey Weddell. 

 

In sympathy for the families of Ben Wilcox and Traci Lynch. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

MAY BIRTHDAY’S 

 

2 – Mark Tiemann, Steve Reed & Austin White 

4 – Louis Frederick 

5 – Ryan York 

10 – Mikaila Olsen 

14 – Eric Fronek 

15 – Teresa Hedblad 

16 –Eunice Kallio & Shelby Klix 

17 – Dave Burgess & Richard Bargert 

18 – Linda Rowell 

21 – Andrew Hedblad 

22 – Dee Martin & Jon Unruh 

23 – Andrea Frederick & Clark Stone 

26 – Colby Newburg 

27 – Ryan Pelto 

28 – Caron Davis 

About Lord of Life Lutheran Church 
 

“God’s work. Our Hands.” 
 

Welcome to Lord of Life – Pastor Dale Hedblad leads our 
worship each Sunday.  Our worship is hands-free (no book).  
Just follow the Power Point liturgy on the big screen.   
 
Our Church – Lord of Life Lutheran Church is a member of the 
Southeast Michigan Synod branch of the Evangelical Lutheran 
Church in America.  The ELCA is the largest Lutheran Church 
body, consisting of 4.6 million members worldwide.  Lord of Life 
was established as a mission development on May 21, 1972.  
Our current pastor, Dale Hedblad, has a Master of Divinity 
Degree from Trinity Lutheran Seminary in Columbus, Oh. He is 
one of two specialized ministers in the Southeast Michigan 
Synod.  Pastor Hedblad is also a Board Certified Chaplain and 
is on-call at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital in Ann Arbor.  If you 
would like to learn more about Pastor Hedblad, there is a brief 
biography under the picture of Pastor Dale and his wife, 
Colleen, as you exit the sanctuary.  Currently, Lord of Life 
consists of 578 members.  Lord of Life is active in the Brighton 
Community with several ministries including:  Vacation Bible 
School, Love INC., Gleaners Food Bank, Crop Walk, Habitat for 
Humanity, Juvenile Diabetes Research, Fish & Loaves, Red 
Cross Blood Drives, Kids Against Hunger, Bountiful Harvest 
Food Pantry and our annual Christmas “Adopt-A-Family” giving 
tree. 
 
Lord of Life is always open to joining or initiating new ministries 
that are consistent with our mission statement and our core 
values:   
 

“Gods Work.  Our Hands.” 
 

 Compassion 

 Discipleship 

 Hospitality 

 Commitment to excellence 



 
 

LOLYO’s LATEST 
 

We had a wonderful Youth Sunday and Spaghetti Dinner turnout on 

April 22.  LOLYO teens and families would like to extend our 

sincerest thanks for all of your support.  We are excited to share that 

last week’s fundraiser helped not only meet, but exceed our 

fundraising goals for the ELCA Youth Gathering in Houston this June. 

 Thank you!  

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

MAY ANNIVERSARIES 
Have a wonderful anniversary! 

 

6 – Scott & Christine Simpson 

8 – David & Jean Woycik 

12 – Dan & Joyce Raszkowski & 

Michelle White & Paul Haver 

15 – Pastor Dale & Colleen Hedblad 



Dear soon-to-be Confirmed Lutheran Teens:  
Ashlee Anderson, Will Anderson, Payton Fellows, Michael Hawley, Adam 

Lampela, Noah Losert, Ryan Pelto, Jade Tarro,  
 

As we fast approach our confirmation service on May 20, I want to share some 

thoughts with you and your parents. I have come to learn that Affirmation of 

Baptism involves three main promises:  
  

First: You promise that you will continue to be an active and 

vital part of the church, the “body of Christ.” You promise 

that you won’t disappear from church.  You promise that you 

will continue to worship God regularly, that you will cherish the 

opportunity to receive the Lord’s Supper and that you will be 

involved in the life and ministry of the church.  You will 

continue to grow in your knowledge of the Bible and strive to have a strong 

prayer life.  You will do this of your own free will.  By keeping this promise 

you’ll say, “God loves me and I’m going to stand up and let the world know I 

love him, too.” 
  

Some people incorrectly think they can live out faith in isolation apart from the 

church.  But this is not God’s intention.  The Bible only speaks of faith as an 
active part of a community of believers.  The church is where God wants us to 

be.  It is God’s will. 
  

Second: You promise to share the Good News of your faith in Jesus by the 

things you say and the things you do.  You promise that you’ll live to imitate 

Jesus (Ephesians 5:1-2), to be an “ambassador for Christ” (2 Corinthians 5:20) to 

all those you know, helping them to know and believe the saving Gospel.  What 

you do and say either builds people up and makes them better or tears them 

down and harms them.  You promise that your words and deeds will bring honor 

and glory to our Lord Jesus and help others to grow in faith. 
  

Third: You promise that you will follow Jesus’ example and serve God by 

serving others.  You will show your love for God by the love you give to 

people in God’s holy name. You promise that you will live for something 

bigger than yourself.  The world has enough selfish, self-centered people.  You 

will live for God.  Your life will show your love for God by what you do for 

others.  These deeds may be big and seen by many or small and known to no 

one.  But God knows.  You promise to seek ways in which you can live out 

the Great Commandment (Luke 10:25-27), as “You shall love the Lord your 

God with all your heart, and with all your soul, and with all your strength, and 
with all your mind; and your neighbor as yourself.”  I pray that your life will be 

one giant “Thank You” to God. 
 

May the Peace of Christ Jesus be with you throughout your lives, 

Mr. Craig  

In the Cross 
 

I will use this column, this month, to report the results of the meeting 

of Congregants on April 15; two topics were covered : 1) the new 

Church Safety Procedure and 2) what to do about our aging 

playground equipment: 

 

Safety Procedure  

 

The reasons for creating and implementing the procedure were 

covered in detail, as was the procedure itself. The Congregation 

unanimously approved the plan, and since that time the Ushers and 

Teachers have been trained; the Nursery Attendant Training is 

scheduled for May 6. 

 

In addition, all parents of Sunday School and Confirmation Students 

are invited to spend 10 minutes with me, in the Sanctuary, 

immediately following Sunday Service on May 6, to learn about 

provisions made for your children’s safety. 

Playground 

 

Given the poor condition of all equipment, with the exceptions of the 

swing and the balance bar, and given the current lack of discretionary 

funds available, the following plan was agreed upon: 

 All existing equipment except the swing and balance bar will 

be removed. 

 New rubber mulch will be purchased and placed around the 

swing and balance bar to the depth specified by Federal and State 

Agencies. 

 As funds become available, over time, new pieces of 

equipment will be purchased and installed, with the appropriate depth 

of rubber mulch for each piece as it is added. All new equipment will 

be made of steel and coated with powder paint for exceptional 

longevity and minimal maintenance.  

 

A work party will be scheduled, in the near future, to accomplish the 

equipment removal and the mulch placement. 
 

Glenn Kelly 


